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Volume XXX'4II No. 21

.Peace Corps
Qu~stionna~es
are available
at the
. Student Personnel ·
Office

Student Council Officer
Election Next Wednesday
Elections for the 196 1-62 Student Council · officers will
·be next Wednesday , April 12, according to Pete Su!ka, elections comm ittee chairman. Election of the Student Council
represen tatives and class officers will be the fo llowing Wednesday, April 19.
_
Competing fpr Student Council preside nt •re Rod Brading, junior from Pipestone; Dick Busch, junior from Shakopee, William Hall, Jr., junior from Minneapolis and Mike
Maas, sophomore from Park Rapids.

I

Room 108,

Xhe candidates for vice president are Richard Mesenburg, sophomore from St. Cloud; and De.nnis Schwartz, jun ior ·
from Redwood Falls.

Stewart Nall

will meet today in the Sclenca f nd
Matti bulldin9.
Dr. Robert Zumwinkle, dea n of
students, will speak on the topic,
" Is Student Government Achieving
Its Purpose? .. this afternoon at a
general assembly.
The visiti ng s tudents have been
invited to atlend the P hi Sigma
Epsilon tonight.
Student Council Pruident Don
Jenson said, " I hope that the St.
Cloud students will again cordially
we1come our visiting students H

Linda Dilley. sophomore fiom
Montevideo: Terry O"Donncll. jun•
ior from St. Cloud; and Pelc Surka,
junior from Hold ini;rord. ore can•
didatcs for Student Council treasure r . •
The candida tes for secretary are
Kare n F rey, junior from Crosby;
De"lores Hunt. sophomore from An•
oka; and H_erbert Newstrom. juniOr from Aitkin.
Candidates for the Council oHi•
ces must. have a 2.0 h. p.r. Th.e
candidates for president and vice
presiden t m ust •be at least third
quarter sophomores when fil ing.
Treasure and secretary candidates
must be at least sophomores.
The candldatH f« Stuchnt Coun•
ell repruentative are CollN n Billings, iunlor;,...Don Bu11ell, junior;
Kenn.th ·Hanson, freshman ; Le ny
Hanson, sophomore; Larry Holm•
quid , sophornor•; Barbara Knlps,1°
Ing, junior; • nd TN Nalson, junior.
The candidates for the Senior
class officers are president , Larry
Harris and Robert · Wolfr: · vice
president . Billy Weis; and treas.
ure r, Ted Nelson. No one has
fil ed for secretary.
'The junior class candidates a re
president , Rod Joh nson and Ronny
Peschon ; vice preside nt, Jack
Schmitz. No one for secretary or

always don• In the

tr~~:r!~iy ca~idates for sopho•

Council President Candidates,
Judy Peter~n (seated-left), the new AW$ president, is
with the ot her recently elected officers (se:ated) Joa nne
Hansen, Kay Gr:ayson, (standing, l -r) Kare n Hanson, Lois
Brodabl, and Karen Engwall .
• ·
Cb .. •ld~ pMI• ~, Wauu L•ro• n

Peterson Chosen to Head
AWS; Activities Planned ·

Mike Ma u

William H. 11

Dick Busch

Judy Peterson, aophomore frem a ba nquet Frid ay evening. Sat•
W• dena, has · bffn aa.cted prH• :u rday m ornin_g will begin ~ ith
w.nt of the A11ociated Women . disct1ssions. Aft er a noon lunchStudents. She will assume the of. eon , a beauty consultant will
flee next fall along with lncum- give tips on m ake•up and hai r
lMnt vice president, Jo• nne Han• styles.
Thi1 is th• ffnt tli'na In -recent
N•w prof•ch to IN ini tiat.d
sen, funlor from South St. P aul.
E lected as recording secretary next fall ri'i•Y includ• stude nt vis• years that St. Cloud has MrVed H
is sophmo re, Karen E ngwa ll , ltation in faculty homes. Opinion a host f« the flva state coll-,.,
1tl.ld•nt gon rnment convention.
from Spicer . Kay Grayson, jun- -poUs . will be' take n to determine Ne.rly SO student council npr••
how ma ny s tudents would ravor
. ior · from BareU, will serve as
Nnt•tivH from Mankato, Winona,
this approac h to improvi ng sl u· Bemidji, and Moorhead State Col•
• treasure r and Ka ren Hanson,
· sophom ore from South St. Paul, de nt faculty relations, Miss Pet• 1... arrived at State yuterday,
as historian. .The IA WS contact erson said. The AWS also pla ns April • • for thair thrff-day stay.
to sponsor anothe r girl-ask-boy · Last night a Student Council
is Lois Brodahl, junior from
dance, she said .
Cam bridge. banquet was held at the St. Cloud
The activities slated for this
Hotel. The Esquire. a three piece
TALAHI Sale
spring inclucl• the AWS cont.r•
combo, p I a y e d dinner music
The 1M1 -y H rbook TALAHI 11
enc• on campus for women stu•
throughout the evening, and the
CS.nts • ncl the anriual MofMr's on wle H eh Monday 1 to 2 p.m ., banquet spea.\.er, Mr . Donald Ded· d •'f t.• fvr the parents of all and H eh Wednesday, 11 a. m . to mon, assistant professor of speech,
12, In the fi rst floor lounge of gave an after dinner speech.
atud• nh.
A tea on the afternoon of Apr il Stewart hall. Tala_hi ltusinHI m anTimely • t u d e n t gonmment
21 will open the two day AWS qer Mike Monnot is in charg• of topics were dl1cu1Hd yu twday
and six more dilcun lon groups
confe re'!ce. It will be followed by

Rod Brodinl

Student Council Convention
Attracts 50 Representatives

:::•J...h•v•

the ~·"·

College Affiliated Summer Theatre
Program Starts in June at Alexandria
By MaurNn DonM IIY
Lons, tarm plans for • summe r
theatre affiliated with St. Clol.ld
State coll.,. will fi nally m ate•
rialiia whe n c~1truction begins
on April 1S fvr Theatre L' Homm e Di• u near Alexandrla • • This
annou ncement wu recent I Y
rifade by Dr: Arthur L. HOUsm,n,
d irector of the college theat re,
a nd Mr. R . •Keith Michael, asso•
cia te di rector.
T he Alexandr ia-St. Cloud Statt:
College Per forming Arts Founda•
lion, a·~ reCen tl y organized non•
prom corpor ation, will oper ate
I.ht> theatre program.
Dr. Housman , who will be
manajl"in~ dii'ector or the summer theatre. said tha t this theat re should attract to the collcee
good students in theatre and other field s from many parts or the
<:ountrv .
The.-tre L' Homme Dieu, • 300·
seat prosce nium ftl e.atre, will be
built on the sho re of L• ke L' Homm e Dieu in onl! of the l11r!1e1t resort areas in the Uppe r Midwest.
The company, students, and staff
w ill live in three resort lodges on
the proPe rt y."
.
Si x resident profess ional actors. incluoing Mrs
Ma ria n
Michael. will he s upporteJ hr
lt-n Sl'\cctcd d1·a m6. slude nts . Ac·
corll inA to !\l'r . Michael. toi;- the·
atrc s!udl'nls throu:?hou t th c
country a r:c a pplying for ;i pp ren•
liC't> positiv ns.
Th e stude nt actors ma y en roll

.v~: :~!!t

~~t

The discusslon.-o~Or today
will meet from l to 2:30 p.m. The
fopics and meeting places (Science
a nd Math ) a re: Student Centers,
room 101; Honor Point Rat!o, room
1(),1; Freshman Orientation, room
127; oPliticpl and Social Monopolies, room 132: On-Campus Housing Rules, room 232; · and The Stu~~~.s r=~ ~~etter ing Thei r ~ol-

;~:C;er!.~i;s ·a~aJ
dent, Ron Dincan.
~
F Iiing for Student Council repres. nt• tive and cla11 officer ands
Friday~ April 14. Students interut•
ed fn filing may do so at the
dant Pen onal offlc•, the •lectionS
committN chairm8n•said.
.

s,.,..

f>.\S eniora to Meet

Seniors i t St. Cloud State will
meet Thursday, Ap ril 13, ~ P~m-,
room 207. to pla n com menceT au Kappa Epsilon fraternity
ment' week activities. Senior
is sponsoring a dance Saturday · class president Dennis Ring•
night fo Stewa r t hall cafeteria.
smuth sa id tha t the procedu re

· TKE Dance
• •,, ..,
.. .

-,JI.

~~( ;. !

!~~~~~oc:

w:~. be !t~Ol !e}~c:!:
ments available:

:~: :~!~~:fo~a~~e:;i~/:,~s
be explained. ~

.~;!

.' ,_·~ - !)pen Meeting Monday .to
': ■"<Discuss Student Budget ·
; ~

MR. R.

KEITH MICHA.EL (standing ) and Dr . ArUiur L. Housman a re
working to complete pl:tns for the s ummer theatre at" Alexai1dria.
Cb n,nlr l~ pboto , , Warn11 L ar•e•

fo·r 12 quarter hours of <:ollege
cred it on either the graduate or
unde rgraduate leve ls. Apprentices will lake crrtain courses
depending on their ind iddual
theatre experience.
Among the courses the stu•
dents may registe r for are " The•
atre Workshop" e nd courses in'
,icling, directing, tec hnic, I pro•
duction methods, lighting, • . n d
c"ostuming.
In :iddition lo th <' :i ctors a nd
appre ntices . technic:11 :1'-;,ist ,1nl.s
will also a cl Ocl'a~iunal!y._

Under the direction of Dr.
Housman and Mr. Michael, the
theatre will present ten vari ed
contemporary serious and comic
plays. Performances · will begin
on June 27 . Each production will
run one week, Tuesday through
Saturda y.
Amo ng the. plays being consid•
ered •for this summer ,1 re " The
Boyfr iend,"' " Tha Fou r Poster,"
" The Rain m ake r,'~ " P i cnic;"
" The Glais 'Mena9e rie,'f " Ha.rvey," " Di al M for M1;1rde r ," " MY' '
Three Angels," •nd " The Vi.sii."

The recomll\ended student activities budget for 1961-)962 will be
discussed at an open meetini; nex t Monday, April 10, at 7 p.m .; in
room 207. Dr. Robert Zuniwinkle, dean oLstudent:s, snid that all. students and faculty members arc invited to the meeting.
The Student A.clivities Budget_ sub-committee has s ubmitted the
recommended budget to the Student Activities com mittee. The Student
Activities ccmmittee will hold the 01>ening meeting before appro~•ing
the fina l budget for nex t year, Dr. Zumwinkle said.
The purpo!'ie of the open meeting iii' to make the budget as foir :ind
inclusive a s 1:ioss iblc.
RESOURCES
Rese rve Balance
Rt."{;cipt s <estimakd)
Al;lh•it y Fees .
At~le~cs
)¥am .
'--_.-Social . ,
Homecoming
Publkations
Nt'W'-Studcnt Weck

$ )8,000

. .. •. .. $10i.885
4,000
3. 100
j ;"i(J

500

4 ,000

~

Tot~i\ H(' C"ciJit:- .

$1 :!l.235

To~L:.o\ Be~ou rces .

$139,235

, (Culllilllll"\\

ull _P ;i t:l' 3 1

~

St. doucl Extends Welcome
To State College_ Delegates
· This editorial has a twofold purpose. Its first and most

important' function is to welcome the delegates from the
other four state coileges to our campus. The second function
is to inform our own student body as to why these delegates

are here.

'

.

.

The first function has been partially accomplished .by its·
mere mention. However, we do not wish to gloss tiver this

with

a

·t C d'd

C

point for fear it w,ill lack conviction. We the student of St.
Clo.ud State are proud of OUr school and prouder still to wel•
come you to oUr campu.s. We sincerely hope you will leave us

ounc1

an I ate

. .
To lbc editor:

better opinion of St. Cloud State t~a.n you ~c!d when ·

My

purpose . in writing

this

h~~ea~~~:.dw;:~~rt~';~ ~i.:!a;e\h:! k~1f~0~s 0f~~,i~,;~! · ~c:::r r!: :c:i~::~n;; ,: : s:uadnc~;
knowTi:u~~cond function, that of informing our ~wn st~dents

~~r:•y:!.!fs

;:~:::!·uv!.::.;:r;:r::d ;:ca

efo~~;~:.

P::~:

;:, t~1:i!11 J~~ed~;~i;t:ft!1:f
~;ast~S';~d~e:;
c_nt council. Through this office
n,ent Spring convention. The "Spring" allows you. to assume ·1 have served on numcrou_s com•
that there must be another convention some time during the mittccs (publications, homccom•
year. You ·a re so right if you so .issume.' _The o_ther conven- ing} and have carried out other
tion t_akes place in the fall and was held thIS past fall ~t Moor- duties (student council reporter,
hea~;~;teci~~!~~i~r~ ' is .~eing centered in the Math _and · ~:~c:ca~~:n~\~\~tudenl council
Science .building. Registration began yesterday and the c_onvention will continue until tomorrow at noon. Co--chailrmen · My purpose in running for stu•
of the activities now in progress are Don Jensen and Rod dent coun~il president is that I
may do more for our campus
Broding of St. Cloud.
·
and do it better!
·
Gueat Editprial
I would promise my tu1I sup•
port to the student body, faculty,
and the organizations that are
established on our campus. But
before I can fulfill that sup~rt
to you, I must ask. for your suPWithin the last 60 years the United States has been trans. formed f_rom a relatively simple agricultural state into " a port when you vote on Wednesday, April 12,
, Sincerely,
h_ighix;n::i~t~J~:i:;t~~~~lution progressed, it required a
Rod eroding.
greater arid greater number of highlr trained and educated
men and women for all kinds of pos.ihons i~ business and in-

Social Studies and Humanities
-~eld as Important asScience

d~t7~ meet the demand, more and more emphasis was
1l::Seda:ru:i~-=-n~~:tng of science in high ,s chools and col-

)

~

gran~o~~~r!~~'::tifi:u;~::;c~ir~~ eas~~b1f:~ent~!~~~1ar:~~:
.and fellow~hips at Jeading universities to further graduate

·.study in the sciences.
· · In more recent years the .development of the atomic
. ~gl::cl8Tt/ra~:~w~~~1tS;ui~i~~ea;~u:&e~nsta~~a~~;~Sit~!
·by the SoViet Union resulted in putting huge sums of money
into t_h e study of &cience in hig~ schools, undergraduate colleges, and in ·graduate and professional schools ...
The need for excellence in science training ,and basic
reiearCh, for more and better educated scientists, and for
·more money to assure excellence is undentandable, necff•

\. aary,j~f: d!~:!:si~:';~~-:';er, to note the great and rapidly

· growing ~imbalance between the sci~nces and the social
· studies and humanities and the lack of appredation for the
.latter. • .
•
.
Compared with science, there seems to be relatively
-little interest in or finanela_l support for ihe study of econo. mies, government, histo~, English, forei!n languages, philosop~~l=~~~1~f1~1~s~~~;,: b:!g0
toe~~c~~~a~~bJ~1~
high school and college students and high school and college
teachers ·tn the social _studies and humtnities and provide

;~:~f

\....

.!t!~~t~~f)!:i~~~efns~~~~r iie!:~~t~~ ~::1:~:c~~:S~a!~!
.·for low morale.
,
.
Worse yet is the fact ·that no one lffms to be greatly
concerned or .alarmed over the disparity •that continued to
. Increase. It is particularly surprising that businessmen, of
all p~ople,_do.not show more' interest than th~y do in providing fmanc1al support to strengthen the study of economics
and government.
•
. Th;e ne~d for emphasizin_g t~e so9a1 studies and humanities is JU~t as great and pertment fo our survival as science.
How can we possibly operate our democratic form of government successfully unless we have citizens and leaders who
have a knowledge and understanding of the complicated ecoaomic, social and polhical problems that confront us?
How many citizens have sut!icient kn~wledge to vote
Intelligently and make a rational decision on such current
lssu~s as taxation, inflation, civil rights, the farm problem,
medical car_e for the aged, th.¢ flight ·o r gold, foreign S:id and
the regulation of business by government?
We are even le~s prepared to make intelligent decisions
cm foreign policies and international issues. li we ·are to deal
successfully with the thorny international problems that
plague us and avoid war, there must be greater emphasis
tl~f;1v."t~~~i::e~~c~~o0!i~h:y~~:~rep~fit1~~;:;,~n~~~e-: ~!~:
r ch~1on and 1)hilosophy, and the culture of Russia, Europe,
Africa. the Middle East, Far East and Latin America.
If we are unable to cope successfully with. these d'omes•
tic and lnternatiof\!l ,issues, all of which have their roots in
the social studies and humanities, spending more money on
science w:ill not enable us lo survive. There must be as much
emphasis given to the sh,.d y Of hi..iman affairs as to scie,nce.
· -By Dr. Paul H. Giddens .. president of Hamline,
in -the lfa_mline University Bulletin.
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River Assaulted
To the -editor:

The men of Al , Sirat fraternity
would like to extend an invitntion
lhe student body, faculty. and
administration.
lo

Monday, Aprll 10, tt.11 anriual
"Chan,,.i Swim" 11 1dladuled to

take piece. The incomparable John
L. VUI will leave the banks of St.
Cloud State College, via the Mississippi river hoping to set foot ~n
land again when he reaches Mun•
singer Park, far a c r o s s the
"Father of Waters."
The dangers and rigors ..of this
undertaking are well known by the
people who have seen the previous
conquests. John L, VI faltered in
midstream .but .finished .strong
when encouraging shouting was
heard. John L. Vil was chail'cnged
by a promising womnn swimmer
but soundly · whipped her when h·e
went into his famous "Supersonic
Sidestroke. ~
In following the rules of his man•
. ager. John L. Vlll once again has
limited his tiwnber of cli:ars, cut
h.ls social beverage consumption,
and taken up a_diet of yogurt and
hominy grits.
See yo_
u Monday.
-THE MEN OF AL SIRAT

1 THINK I T 'S TIME FOR A LITTLE
REVIEW OF THE SERVE, RIGHT FRANK?

By SANDY MAAS
ial Auditorium ._on the University ·
of Minnesota campus. The schedule for the six performances ls as
The Cecellans,. 60 member all follows:
girl choir from State under the diWed., May 17, evening, TURAN.
rection Or _Miss Myrle Carlsen, will
DOT by Puccini
be going on their first trip of the
Thurs., May 18, evening, RIGOyear when they give a concert
LETl'O by Verdi
April 12 in Eagle Bend and Brow•
erville. The program will include
Friday, May 19, evening. AIDA,
religious, spirituaJ, folk, and art
by Verdi
selections with several excerpts
Sn!., May 20,-'m at i.n e e, LA
from hit musicals. The Woodwind •
BOHEME by Puccini
Quintet will also accompany the
Sat .. May 20, evening, MARTHA,
ch.oir.
by von Flotow (sung in English)
CIVIC MUSIC.
Sun., May 21, matinee, LA TRAThis comirig Monday, April 10 at
VJATA, by Verdi
S:30 p.m. in Tech high school auditoriwn. the Civic Music series will
Special ticket applications are
close its seasnn with. a concert by available in Miss Myrle Carlsen's
the piano duet Nelson and Neal. A office. The aplications must be
husband and wife team, the two made' immediately as the • orders
have ~n featured in various must be reecived at ticket head•
periodicals and on television. Mr. quarters by Monday, April 10.
Neal has written a dellghUul auto- These special applications are
biography, Wave As You Pass, rtlled prior to . public demand,
which ls considered to be an which assures the studeiits of ex•
cellent seats. Prices this year are
=:~;;t:~~c t~~~~ ~~ lower than in previous years.
Monday's concert include Rondeau
in D-Major by Schubert, Sonata in · DRAMA.
'lbe c om e d y ''.Anniversary
F Minor by Brahms, and Rondo by
Chopin. The concert is for mcm• Waltz" opened the spring season
of the Old Log theatre near Excelbers only.
.
For the students who have not sior at 8:30 p.m. Wedqesday, April •
beel1 members this year and are 5. It will run through April 16.
University of Minnesota students
interested in membership next
year, the Civic Music Association
has its annual membership drive
p.m.
Tbursd~ Friday, and Satur•
. the first week in October. Next
year's concert series will be high- day, April 6-8. The title is "The)'
lighted by the appearance of the Inc.," and the comedy relates the
Minneapo~ Symphony Orchestra. b,attle between the man in the grey
Oannel suit and his hwnan beMETROPOLITAN OPERA.
,havior predicting machine.
The 17th Spring eSason of Metropolitan Opera will be May 17, 18, AT THE PARAMOUNT.
April 9-19 "Pepe" co-starring
19, 20, and 21 'I n N~p MemoF•
Dan Dailey and Shirley Jones.
Pepe, played by Cantinflas, plays
a simple-hearted peon ranchhand
who, through his devotion to a
horse he bad raised from a .colt.
adventures to Hollywood, Las
Vegas, Mexico City, Acapulco and
Taxco.
CECELIANS.

:~~~ir :::n~arsi! s~:

AT THE HAYS.

Now 5howing thru April 18th is
"Cimarron."

The College
_Chronicle
Pllblllhed WffllY Uuo11pout the Kbool
nu except for nc • tl'on p,erio<w. '.E:ntutd
N ,ewnd cl.au m•ll matter I.D the ·PNC
Of.Ike at St. Cloud. Mlnne.ota, w,der Ad
ol eon....,u . M....,b 3, 1879. St11dut .,.~
t <,rlptlo-.a l • kH from the St11denl AcUvtiY
11111d .•~ lhe ntll! of 50 ·ccn6'la q11utu.

-~ ,
r · Medalist

I CAN'T DEC·!DE IF I LIKE f':tRANl(S RED
HARDTOP' OR JOHN'S . GRE E}i CONVERT I!)LE.
TIIE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Coluinbia Scholastic Pt-ess
Associated cOIIegi?te Pr~

~RIDAY,AP~

1.-v-

Recommended Budget

Poster Bureau
Worki!hops Se,t

<Continued from Page I>_

•

ALLOTMENTS_,,_

By M-,an Lau on

1964l-<H
Actual

Administration of hind . .... ... ... . .. .$ J ,764
Athletics

General ...... ...... ........ ._•....

1,800

Football ... ...•••.. ,, ••••.•• .. •...
Basketball .••• .••••• ••• ••.• . • . •••
Baseball ..••• •••••••••••••• . •••••

7 , 170

Hockey ·· · · -••••••••~ ••·•• •·· · ···
Wrestling .......... . .... . ••••••••

Tennis

196 1-62

1961-62

Requests

Recom•
mended

'

I

1.297
;

500 .

Total foi ilhletics ..... .. . ... . .. . , .•••• . 21,070
Concerts and Lectures . . • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . 10,250
·"'

Total for Health Service ... ..• ••..••. '. .

19,409

Debate ······ ·· ·· ···: ........ :.... ... .. .
Drama ..... ............................ .

1,764

5;292

General Social Activitiet ..• .. , . • • • • • • • . . 8,330
Jlt>rnecotnlnC . . . . . .. . .. . . .. ... . ... ..... 1,495 .
student-Teacher Luncheon
490
Student Faculty Conferences
98
Student Publications
Chronicle . .. ...... . •. . . • .. •••• •• · a,103
Talahl . ... . .. ... . .. ... . •• . •. ••••
Directory . ... . . . ............ .. ...
Handbook ..... ...... ... , , , .. • .. ..

7,174

1.224
686

Poster Bureau .. ; . • • . . • . .. .. • .. ..
Photography . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . ....

98
1,274

EndoWJ'l'lent for Alumni Assn. . • • • • . • • • •
New Student Week
Organlution Typing .......... -- . ..
student Union Steering Committee .

"\

20,595

575
1,445 _
500
635
595
1,530
250
1,000
1,400
3?5
1,409
500
1,764

... , . . ........ _ ........ , ••. :$113,159

$118,047

Sigma Tau Jewelry
Sit'N TMI Gamma'• UftNf'lrN•
uate J.-lrr which con,lsts ef both
men .,. ..,.. wOfflMI'• rl n9 1- and
CMnm ha• ffNUy arri'f'ed. The.
lewalry 'ttlll N •..W MJttWNk In
the fint ffMr ...,... of St.w,irt
MIi.

14th annual conference of the As·
soelallon of International Relations Clubs today at Midland col·
lcgc in Fremont, Nebraska. The
conference started. Tuesday.
. The students .are Larry · Buffington of Hawick, president of .
the St. Cloud club, and Robert
Johnson, vice-president.
The COnference theme is •~erspectives on Peace: U. S. Policy
Goals for the. Sixties.•• Main
speaker will be JosePh E. John•
son, president of the Carnegie
:~:;:ment ! o r lnternitional

Bob
Labat* ·
says ...

Gamma Delta Banquet
(.amm• Delta will hold its
~nt banquet on April t , , p.m.
at the Holy Cross Lvther.n
church. Officers of Gamm• Delta
state that the HIM!luet I, ..-n to
the public. Tickets may be pur•
ch.Md from l;•rry Sch~ (BL
1.J477) or any etMr Gaff\lNI

·

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 1 hOO P.M,

SERVING: SHORT ORDERS
SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM
son DRINKS
COFFEE

WARD'S ~CHATTERBOX
. ACROSS FROM STEWART HALL
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1961

St. Cloud State college at the

$121,235

o.tta member.

nm piing of students •

·

'

~~: Student. A11i1tant

The events of the conference
will be explained at the I.R.C.
meeting nsxt Tuesday, April 11.

3,188

Total necotnmended Allotments . . • , , •.•
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iln,- next f•l1. MIH Lawrence said,
Questionaires• must be returned
by Wednesday, April 12., "eor•
reclion of the date April 6 whie~
appears on the questlonaires ,
.Miss Lawrence Hkl.
Off-c•m2111 1tudent1 may . retum their · notice• to either p.o.
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Academy of Science .... ........ .
Principia Conference . : , •. ,, , •, • • - .Model United Nations . . • • .. •• .. .. - Sigma Alpha Eta ........ • .. • • • .. • - Athletic Publicity ..... -- .. -.. , ·
InternaUonal Student Co~mlttee
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"To keep the ·number of stu•
dents In U1c Poster Bureau up,"
continues Dr. Mclnz, "these PDS·
ter workshops have heed formed ."
The purpose of the worklhops
I, to lnstrud in simple · •nd HSY
technkaUH ef makMtl h'9h-q11:,al•
ity po1ters, The 1uppllff will N

"We would
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All SI. Cloud Slate women are from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The fee
urged to register next Monday for on-campus students is M>e,
fo r the AWS conrerence. A two• OH-cam pus $1.00.
'
day Hen!, April 21·22, it will
Dorothy: Thielges and Kiaren
consist or recreational and idea• Han son are co-chairmen for the
forming: acli,·ities . Included ..will
be a formal banquet, lectures, :;~~:~\re
displa ys, discu~sion i;roui>S and nadette Kociemba , ban q u ct;
movies.
Barb Curtis, Audrey DeWitt ,
Women st udents ma:·- rej;ister movie; Carol Lietha , Judy Koab,
at the ticket booth April 10-1'& , - refreshments: G~ncvieve Meyer,
Jan Forschler, breakfast: Judy
Interest Polled on
Luxem, Karen Engwall . discussion • groups; Jane Wannarka,
Joyce Hunt, luneh~n.
Vi.sits to Faculty
Kathy Spescha, J ane Lund ,
Students will receive question,
· airH today through their P.O. program : Sharon O'Brian . Jean
Monasmith, tea ; Pat Ocverlaus ,
Eileen Havstritt, printing : Joan
· ::,~:~
Carlson, ·Norma Folkcdal , Kathy
.:~or~~~on~o
Pierson , registration: Helen Mac•
key, Clair Huser, Judy Johnson
ordinaton.
and IAlcille Smith, publicity.
; w~!~ fa:ul~{mn::
Assistant
Dean '
:~ee;::~a:.e prOposed . visila•
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New Requests

TOTALS

:~on!~at~ College Board regula -
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5,"50 '
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100

20,895
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~le~~tsts .:::: :•.::::•.::·:.:·. .
Grants In Aid •
· ·
I Athletics and Speech Festival) ..
Tatahl Lodge . . . ........ • •., •,, • • • • • .. •

r"'t7,855
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7,715
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1,300
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17 ,855
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7,715
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) 1,600
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13:000

550
100

1,274
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. ev~t 1t~~ 1
receiving credit . This is because
of changes in the curriculum a nd

1.715

1 ,764
470

Th• POltU Bureau hH been
college for , many yau,. Pre•
vioui ly, the students who made

22;580

19,855
2;000
· 8,950
12,000

1,:

:: :psP~ t~~ter:~tren3c0~ s!;'~~ent:ir~~
workshop was held last night.
The other t wo will be Thursday .
April 13 :ind 20; at 7 p . m .. in
room 329 o ( Stewart h.ill.

1,300
1,900
500
580

2,00!!

Total for publications ..•• ••••..•• -~.... 18,559
Student Council . . .... . ... . ..... .. .. ,
573
A.W.S.
. ....... ...... , ... . .. . . •. . .. ... 1,372
Parents Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • • •
392
lnter-Rellgious Council ...•• .. •. . .. , •. , •
535
S.N.E.A
.
. ......• , , , , . , , •
358
Aero Club . , .... :. . . . . . . . . . .
1,010
Citlienshlp Clearing House .
147
Foreign Student Scholarship .. . . . , , .•.• · 2.156
SPAN .... . ..
1,180
• International Relations Club .. ..•• , . • . •
98
Women's Athletics . .. . .. . • .. . .. • .. • .. •

,-1 Cheerleaders
~~~~m~:au~~ ··. ·::·.r;,::·.:::::::::::

1,297

1,100

22, ...

Health Service
General ........ ... .. . , •••• . •••••• . 17,499
Athletic Injuries .... ....... , . . . . .
1,960

The Art Department is conducting a series of three wQik·

1,800
·. 7,300
5,800
2,300
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2,300
1.300
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1,900
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.

1,800
1,400

5,800
1,600
1,100
1,200
f,400

Track and Cross Country .• . ••••.
Golf
..... ....... •••••••••

AWS Meet April 21'-22;
Registration Next Week

Applications Due
Applications for student assistant
positions In the ' residence halls
during the 1961-62 school year are •
now being accepted. according to
Mr. Gerald Ferguson, director of
hoosing.
Application forms are available
at the. housing director's office,
room 108. The deadline for filing
is April 28.
Positions arc available at .both
the men and women residence
halls, Mr. Ferguson said.

Attends ·Meeting

Mrs. Mildred Jones, assistant
dean or students at St. Cloud .
State college, will attend an an•
nual meeting of the Minnesota
Association of Women Deans •nd
Counselors today and tomorrow
al Hamline university.
She Wm report on the national .
AWDC convention which she at•
tended March -21-25 in Denver
and will show slides she made on
a trip to eastern Mediterranean
~ountries last summer.
Mrs. Jones · is secretary-treas•
urer of the state organi:r:ali?n·

GOING FORMAL?

RENT::A-TUX
~

ID Pictures
Taken Monday
All students who have not had

~-~~ i~:nti!ea~~~~~k:;,
accbrding to Mr. John Weismann, assistant dean or students. ·
The photographer wlll be In th~
second fiOGr lounge from 9 11.m.

riitfD. p!Cture
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there UI a picture on file, . Mr_.
Weismann said.
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~m•n•Jowolen' komo of Star Brtt. Dtamond1

,,Ev• n If you can't paH tlM
Phyalcal ham at that tim•,
can gd more lnau'ranca

"°"

lat•r on ••• with Colleg9 Ufe's
fa;,,oua pollcy, THE BENEFAC.
TOR, dealgned expreasly for c•
lege men and sold exclusively to
colleg• men. Call me today and
I'll explaln how and why, No obtlaatlon, of courie. , ,

*BOB LABAT
1405-tOlh Street South
CIQud 1 MlnnH~ta

St.
au--.

represenUng
TH~ COLLEGE LIFE
INSURA!ICE COMPANY
OF AMERICA
.
, • • th e onfy Compahy sefllng

exclusirely to College ~•n
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I Eastman
By Joan Petrich

The W.A.A . Board met Monday
evening with a lari:::e ·turn-Out. Al

this ,time• Spring quarter activities
were announced and discussed, the
Spring Banquet was reporll!d on,
Georgia Lamp gave a proposed
budget report for W.A.A. expenditures for the next year. Ann Pcterson · rcported on the progress of .the
High SchOOI Play Day set for April

22;· this event will be held -here al
State. and around 60 schools in the
surrounding area have been invited . Ann Petenon ·and Cathy
Corne ll arc in charge o( this event.
Tickets for the Spring Banquet.

to be held on April 26 at 6:00 p.m.
al the P RESS CAFE, will be on
sale at the Stewart Hall ticket
booth on April 13 and 14 from 12:00
to 3 :00 p.m. · Be sure to get your
ticke ts then!

Echos

Be sure to wall· h the hullelin
boards ~.round the cumpus and this
~:~:~df~1~:1:n~t:~i~~:n~~ session

:w :1~::-~:~

te!~e
01;:~t~~1c ~~It sc~~::~h~::
i\"ionday , April lO. with a doubleheml<>r agai nst Wayne State Collcge of Wayne, Nebraska. The two
games will also begin a five g;1mc•
three day ro.id trip lo Nebraska
and s.;..•inging north to South Da-

fi~n sn;;~~~-~ ma. et c.

ko~~adcd by nine returning letter•

Congratula-

Bowling standings are as follo ws: · ::~~ 1~ ; '6';~~~';ht~ ..~~~~ninonh1~
Teams
w
L
I Ith conseclJlive year as baseball
Peeps . .. _. . .
. .. _ 1:1
5 coach. Kasper, a top Big Ten hitt~~ii:ires. '. . . . . . . : : : : :

~,

Holy Bow}ers .

~~:~t~r~l~~~

~

!~~.inh!~\

9

~i~6e s~. 1~ 3·[:tafneic~!;~e:.e:;c:::

!t

...

meet for the first time on Thurs-

i~~gi1f ft:n ~t·ar~:of~hrrs a!~!~:;;

o;: - Next

~~:!!tc:ys

th~;~m~~~:s

U ,

Later on this Spring Sortball and
~9U will ·be offered by th e W.A.A.

.

~

Week

St. Cloud State college Syn•
chronettes will present theirfourth annual swim· show Thursday, Friday an~d Saturday, April
13, 14 and 15, al Eastman hall

F:ci~C: =~: I ~I...,ured

f8:R~t
Recreational Swimming The lat. ter ~eels on Tuesdays ~t 4 :00, and
Fencing meets on Wednesdays at
4:00. NOTICE : fencers formerly
met on Thursdays, but because of
conflict in scheduling activities, it
has been changed.

.

,,

.

,n tfle show, Swimtime on Broadway" will be h~its
from several recent Bro.adway
·pleys, including " Peleme Game"
" My Fair Lady," " Sound of
Music," and "South Pacific."
There are twalve numbers in ell.
so!~oi7 i~h:~r:::e"• 0 t:;:Ypr:::i~~:
lion. Other corr:miltee chairmen
are: costumes, Jean Stanek;
program s, Bonnie Harmening;

MAN WANTED :~:~;';t,~~ ih~g:•·,:;~;. :t
th

COUNTRY CLUB
LEAGUE SECRETARY
TO RECO!ID SCORE

& HANDLE OPERATION

24-A■g,

. May
'\

9

WEDNESDAY
- AFTERNOON ONLY
IF INTERESTED; WRITE
BOX 281, ST. CLOUD

By Pete Sufk.,

w~\-

th~o::!1;~n.~~:d ~0 1~ ~ing news I promised Ii.ISi time
First of all J"ll mention that Sa ndy
Swanson picked up a 4-7-I0 split
last week. Th is is the fi rs t lime I
have ever seen anyone pick up this
difficult split except for the pro'S

s::.war:pr~~g ro~1:::;~ic;e~~isbe;m synch ro ne tte
water· Show

~i:~n~u~:ay~~~
4:00, according to LouiH Hen•
schel. The first. Horseback Riding
meeting will be held on Wednesday, April ·12, at 7:.00 p.ffi;. This is
an organization m eeting-riding
will start ·tater.
1

Hu~kies to Open Season Wit~l
Doubleheader at W~yna St~t-~

rian is the Synchronettes advisor.
The •dm isslon sharge is fifty
cents . Ticliets ma)' be Purct.aHd•t the ticket window or from any
Synchronette member, the show
chairman uld.
The 21 girls reatured in -the
show are Judy Daniel , Mary Jo
Dixon, Peggy Erisman, Nancy
Finnigan, Bonnie HarfTl.ening,
Sally Huston, Sandy Johnson,
Joan Lange, Kathy Langren,
Mary Pat Lersehen, Jane Lund,
Kathy PJlepson, Judy Pappenfus,
J4,dy Sater, Judy Schultz, Karen
Siwerding, Kathy Spark, · Jean
Stanek, Kathy Unger, Judy Wilhen, and Lois Yde.

AVENUE KING
LAUNDERETTE

NEW WILSON

KOIN

COIN OPl;'.RATED SELF SERVICE UNATTENDED

22 Wi.lson Ave. S.E.

Open 24 Hours

We have gold rings
to please every bride
and groom-from very
narrow ones to
extra wide; perfectly
simple to diamond set
See them all before you
decide on yours.

'

~l~eg:v!tffif ~~c:;~co~l

~:%~r

w~~fst~~;at the helm of
the Huskies will be Bob Streetar,
. in his second year af that spot. A
previous lette rman and Most Valuable Player. Streclar signed a professional baseball contract with
the St. Louis Cardinal chain in
1958 and is ineligible because of
an NAIA ruling on pros.
With nine returning lettermen
back from last year. the Huskies
will be solid at almost evei-y _position except pitching, at least as
far as starters go. The Huskies
lost all five of their lettering pitchers from last year. Jim Cashman
and John Kilkelly have served
their four years of eligibility.
Denny Backes joined the Armed
Forces, Neal Berthe transferred to
the University, and Larry Vergin
was lost because, or grades.
Catching for the Huskies will be
Merlin Soderstrom, an All-Conference guard on the football team.
Last season he spelled Dave Lesar
behind the plate and is expected
to fil !the vacancy this year.
On first , Kasper has transplanted John Bergstrom from third
where he played last year. Bergie,
who boxes for a hobby, was originally an outfielder but was moved
to third last year because of his
q~ick hands and solid hitting ; he
hit .294 last season.

Channel Swim
Notice
SPECIAL-READERS
Please be sure to pick up
next week's edition of the
CHRONICLE for a first hand
f'eport on the annual chilnnel
swim by Al Si rat each .,y ear.
John L. VIII has been in
training for 10me time now
and is reported to be in excellent shape.
This reporter promises to
have the scoop· on the stor_y ·
and straight from the swim•
mers mouth. Be on hand for
,the actual swim on · ft\onday,
April 10, in back of the park•
ing lot. Underwater ball
point pens will be tested on
the way by John L. VIII.

Vole For
Dick Busch
President

Bi!I Ht• pubki will probably sec
thl' most adion in the hot corner
this yc:,r. Not ;1 strong hitte r. Bill
ha s ,1 top arm and l'an make the
long throw from third along Y.-ith
his sharp fielding .
At the douhle play combination
this ye;1r. wi ll he Joe Glalzmaier.
a senior from Alhany and the l-luskie capta in th is yea r. and Wayne
Fleischr.r. a junior from Wheaton,
at shortstop
Glatzmaicr. a swltch hitter. is
one .of the . best double play men
St. Cloud has ever had at second .
Fleischer came through last year
when the Huskies were looking for
a shortstop pretty bad and is the
top hitter returning from last year
with a .363 mark .
In the gardens, Gene Phillippe
has left fi eld sewed up tight with
Don Carruth holding as good a
hold on center. The right field slot
is between Harlie Buisman and
Jerry Follmer with the starter still
a toss-up_
Ray Hibbs, a left hander from
Edina ,will be one of the travelihg
hurlers alol)g with Rog Sadlowsky,
To~ Swanson. Don Heurung, Bob
Theis, Herb Libbesmeier, John
Evanish, and Jack Blizil.
,
The fate of this season rests
mostly on Kasper's ability to dig
up some pitchers and back the
starters with a strong bench. (n
the past season, he has taken lour
of five games on the spring trip Joian 8-2 ·record .which has meant a
successful season:

Free Dance

By P,hi Sigs
Phi Sigma Epsilon wishes to
take this opportunity to extend an
inVitation to you to be present for
our semi-formal dance in Eastman
Hall on April 7, 1961. from 8:00 to
12 :00. The dance will feature a 14piece band with frH admission for
everyone.
We are in this way attempting to
show our appreciation to the student body and faculty of St. Cloud
State College for accepting our fraternity as an organization on campus and for the whole-hearted co-

St. Clo11d F <'"'~ S
~4-Game Slflte
w:~?~:tl•~:~ie d"~:;:,1~::~d:r ~~~~:
slate for tile Huskies in the 19G L
baseball season. This iflcludes four
non-conference dolibleheatlers and
four Northern State College twin
bil\5

The 24 games mai·ks the first
time the Huskies have played thi s
many in one season. In the past
three years, they have played 23
each season, winning 15 in 1958.
14 in 1959, and 16 last year.
The spring baseball trip will be
the third year in a · row for the
Huskies to go south to Nebraska
and swing up playing as they go.
In lhe two rive game trips they
have taken. they hold an 8-2 rec•
ord, losing only one game each
year.
Starting the ·1961 season, the Hus•
kies play 10 of their first 12 games ·'
away before moving into Municipal Stadii..tm for 11 of their last 12 ·
at home. The conference games
are split evenly , four at home and
as many fway .
Schedule
April 10 Wayne Stale (2)
Away
II Augustana
Away
12 SoDak "State (2)
Away
20 Mayville
Home
21 Valley City
Home
22 Winona State (2)
Away
24 St. Johns
Away
29 Moorhead State (2) Aaway
May 2 Stout State (2)
Home
6 Mank•to State (2) Home
8 Hamline
_
Away
13 Bemidji State (2)
Home

:~~=

;: ~:~~eb~fg (2l
%3 St. Johns
26 Gustavus

Home
Home

Listen To Yo■ r
On Campiis Show
9:30 a.m. Sal■rdays
Dial 1240-WJON

:e:~~~: ;~ /:~eg ~f:~

period. We are all hoping you can
come ~ this dance and enjoy the
fun with us.
·
Please bring a n extra Pair of
shoes if the"weather is bad. ·
·
-PHJS ,SIGMA EPSILON.

Insurance .For
Driven Under 26
Or Single
,., LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

CjlLL US TODAY

MEALS

C.H. VARNER
AGENCY, INC.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES

104 E. St. Germain
BL 1-3333

/ SCHOOL SUPPLIES

DlVERSIFIED PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR

YOUR EVERY NEED
IT'S

Dick Mesenburg
Vice-President

Dee Hunt
Secretary

fG,Ch~~RS
21 Seventh AvenuQ .South
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA
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Pele Sufka
Treasurer
P aid Political Notice'
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